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Review No. 110216 - Published 11 Aug 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: asianbeast
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Aug 2012 12.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A recently acquired Annabella?s location, which is not far from the main shopping centre. Very
comfortable apartment type of property with well decorated bedrooms and bathing facilities. Paid
parking is freely available at 30p per hour. 

The Lady:

As described in many other reports, Tia is an absolutely gorgeous twenty something young lady
with the most perfect toned figure. Tia has an extremely pretty face, the most sexy eyes, perfect
teeth and soft lips that one could kiss for hours. Besides those superb looks, this girl has a very
friendly attitude. Top girl in every way.

The Story:

Frankly speaking, all I need to say is that Tia gets perfect 10s across the board. She is that good in
every department.

Tia?s previous positive reports, and there are many, suggest that this girl has legendary status, and
I fully agree with those reports. My report further adds to the credibility of those earlier reviews.

From the moment this sex goddess opened the door, I couldn?t wait to commence my time with
her. Once my time began with Tia, it was pure ecstasy for me from beginning to end.

The girl has the looks of a model and the attitude of someone who is most caring and lovely.

For me, it would be very difficult for anyone to beat the quality of Tia?s service, including her
kissing, that built on from nice soft gentle kisses to full blown deep wet passionate ones.

I treated Tia like treasure, which she is; and she treated me like a King. I went in being five and a
half feet tall, but came out feeling like a giant, thanks to Tia.

Tia is now amongst my all time favourites, and I plan to see her again very soon.
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